Objectives: To ensure that the contribution of patients and consumers in health research is better understood, respected and fully utilised.
Introduction
In Australia, Sydney Health Partners (SHP) is one of seven Advanced Health Research and Translation Centres (AHRTCs) accredited by the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC). The AHRTCs are similar in concept to Academic Health Science Centres in the UK, the US, Canada and Europe. 1 These centres comprise partnerships between two or more healthcare providers and universities, and bring together research, clinical service delivery, education and training. SHP includes three Local Health Districts (LHDs), the Sydney Children's Hospitals Network, the University of Sydney and nine affiliated medical research institutes. 2 The partnership reaches a population of 2.7 million people, representing more than 10% of the Australian population. SHP describes its core purpose as "using the outcomes of health and medical research to improve the lives of our patients and community faster and more consistently". It aims to improve health services and health outcomes by better using existing research to drive high-quality care, and by conducting new research that directly addresses important challenges faced by our community and our healthcare providers. 2 There have been widespread calls for broader involvement of healthcare consumers and the general public in health research, not only as research participants but also in defining research questions that matter most to them. 3, 4 Greater consumer involvement in research has many potential benefits, including improved relevance of research to patient needs; greater accountability; improved quality and outcomes; decreased costs; more effective research translation; and improved public confidence in research. At the same time, barriers can exist for researchers (e.g. extra time and cost) and consumers (e.g. a lack of training, supervision and support in understanding the research process). There remain concerns that consumer involvement, where it occurs at all, is too often tokenistic and fails to engage consumers in ways that might directly impact on the research. 5 Internationally, various approaches have been used to strengthen consumer involvement in health research (e.g. the James Lind Alliance in the UK (www.jla.nihr.ac.uk), the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute in the US (www.pcori.org), and the Canadian Institutes of Health Research. 4 In Australia, the primary national guide for responsible research practices advocates for appropriate consumer involvement in research 6 , and a related NHMRC document provides additional direction. 7 In addition to these statements, several practical initiatives have been implemented to involve consumers in health research. [8] [9] [10] [11] Nonetheless, the Australian Medical Research and Innovation Strategy, 2016-2021 is critical of continuing limited consumer engagement in health research. 12 In response to these ongoing concerns, SHP initiated a series of consultations to better understand how healthcare consumers might wish to influence and engage in the development and practical delivery of research.
Consulting with consumers
SHP's four health service partners have existing consumer engagement networks that form part of a broader quality improvement program in local health services. SHP worked in collaboration with the managers of these networks as part of a systematic process to get advice and feedback from consumers about issues related to participation in health research that would assist in continuing quality improvement activities in the health services. As such, the information reported was not gathered primarily for research purposes and was not the subject of normal research processes including ethics approval.
The network managers of the three LHDs sent an invitation by email to all members inviting expressions of interest to attend a 2-hour focus group to discuss how consumers can be more involved in designing research that matters most to them. The focus groups were to be held at one of the local hospitals in each LHD. For the remaining health service (the Sydney Children's Hospitals Network) an email to members offered one-on-one telephone interviews, since members were predominantly young adult patients and parents who might have more difficulty attending a focus group. The discussions were framed around two questions:
• How can researchers better engage patients and other healthcare consumers in the development of research questions that address priority issues from a patient/consumer perspective?
• How can researchers best communicate with patients and other healthcare consumers the importance of participating in research?
Participants were informed that focus-group discussions would be audio recorded and that notes would be taken during the individual telephone interviews. Our volunteers agreed to provide responses and feedback to our questions that would be summarised in report form for the benefit of all the partner organisations. Permission was not sought from participants to quote individual responses in other publications. The information from the discussions was subsequently analysed by one of the authors (AT) to identify the main themes for each question. The themes from each focus group and interview were then reviewed by both authors (AT, DN) to identify overlapping and distinct themes.
Feedback from consumer representatives
Between December 2016 and April 2017, three focus groups (n = 16 participants) and four interviews were conducted with members of the participating consumer networks. Although specific demographic information was not collected, the volunteers included people of: different ages (from young adults through to the elderly); study to use the results. They also told us that methods of communication needed to be culturally and socially relevant to the target audience (including translated materials where appropriate).
Make it easy for us to get involved
We received practical suggestions to facilitate consumer involvement in research. These included: establishing a register of interested consumers who would be willing to be approached about upcoming research projects; providing enough information (not too little, not too much) in a style that was easy to understand for nonresearchers; and attending or hosting community-based forums where people could make suggestions about health research questions.
How can researchers best communicate with health consumers about participating in research?
You've got to sell it! We received clear advice that people needed to be better convinced why research is relevant and important to them, and why they should participate. Providing examples of where research has made a significant contribution to improving health would help demonstrate that research was worthwhile. To increase participation, multiple communication and marketing strategies were suggested, including general messages about health research as well as targeted messages to potential participants for specific research projects. Our volunteers reiterated the need for plain English and culturally appropriate concepts, and suggested using multiple formats, such as posters, pamphlets, letters, internet, apps, registries and news media (TV, radio, newspapers).
Go where people are
Our volunteers recognised that health settings offer numerous locations where patients and members of the public may be sitting and waiting for extended periods and can be approached about research participation. But they also suggested leveraging community networks and common settings where people gather, such as sporting and social clubs, cultural and other community centres, schools (parents, grandparents), public libraries, churches and volunteer groups (e.g. Lions and Rotary Clubs).
Tell the whole story
We received clear and consistent advice about the importance of transparency in research, especially the risks and benefits, time commitments, and planned use of results. Several volunteers also emphasised the importance of study participants receiving feedback about a project, even if it was some years later, so that they can see the value of their contribution. Tellingly, none of our participants who had been involved in research had ever received feedback about the results. diverse socio-economic and cultural backgrounds (including participants from culturally and linguistically diverse communities); and various healthcare conditions and experiences (including mental illness, physical disabilities, complex and chronic conditions, and rare diseases). Most of the people who were consulted had had direct experience as research participants/subjects and viewed health research as a social good that could contribute to better healthcare.
How can researchers better engage with health consumers about their research priorities?
Help us understand more about research
Several volunteers informed us that many in the general public have little awareness of, or experience with, health research and how or why it might be relevant to them. Marketing and education strategies were needed to explain the role of research in healthcare, how people can recognise 'good quality' research, and what kind of information they should have to be well informed. Some expressed concerns about being "used" or "having things done to you without your knowledge or consent" and that these concerns should be acknowledged and addressed. People with complex or rare health conditions spoke of feeling especially vulnerable to being "used" or "experimented with", both by clinicians and researchers. Some wanted to better understand the balance between doing new research versus using existing research evidence, and the balance between investing in research to manage or treat illnesses versus research to help keep people healthy.
Listen to us and respect what we say
We received consistent and clear advice that researchers need to be willing to really listen. The volunteers wanted to be confident that they would be respected and their voices heard, and that researchers would be open to having their ideas and plans challenged or even changed. They also wanted to be acknowledged as experts in their own health conditions and care needs; they were the ones with the lived experiences. This point was also made by the young adults we interviewed, who, as children with chronic conditions, often felt ignored and spoken about but not to. Some volunteers recommended that researchers receive training in how to better listen to and speak with consumers. Involving consumers in research can make well-informed decisions about whether to be involved and what they can expect, including risks and benefits. Information needs to be tailored to the audience using nonscientific language and culturally appropriate concepts, and needs to clearly articulate the relevance (or not) of the research to the individual. This indicates a need to use targeted and different approaches, rather than expecting one solution to work for everyone every time.
Be totally honest with us
The feedback from our discussions also challenges researchers to change -specifically, to be more respectful and honest with patients and carers about research, to listen and acknowledge what they say, and to accept and value the knowledge patients and carers bring from their lived experiences with illness. Researchers were also asked to improve the research experience. Our participants spoke of discourteous and inconsiderate behaviour (especially with respect to people's time and convenience), and suggested simple logistical improvements such as reimbursing parking costs.
Our observations are consistent with other reports about how to better involve consumers in health research, 5, 9 and also align with a proposed framework for consumer engagement in health research.
14 Models and tools exist to help researchers and their organisations to promote consumer engagement in health research. The Consumer and Community Health Research Network in Western Australia has developed an extensive suite of resources including guidance for establishing reference and steering groups, writing tips for communicating with consumers, and how to involve consumers in grant applications. It also offers several training programs for consumers and researchers. 8 This project was an initial foray for Sydney Health Partners into better understanding the views of patients and carers about health research. Participants were drawn from consumer networks among our partner organisations. People who volunteer do not represent the voices of all in the community, and commonly underrepresent younger people, people of lower socioeconomic status, and people from a range of minority groups. 15 Although the number of participants in our study was relatively small, we had representation from several of these harder-to-reach groups. But our sample did not include healthy people who have little or no contact with hospitals and tertiary care, and was also limited to people living in metropolitan Sydney. Although this potentially affects the generalisability of the results, our findings are consistent with results reported in other broader consumer consultations.
Sydney Health Partners is committed to supporting greater consumer and community involvement in health research and translation activities. Our next steps are to work with our partner organisations to develop promotional and educational resources about the value of health research and research participation, to facilitate access to training and other resources for healthcare 
One size doesn't fit all
It became clear from the feedback we received that some patient and population groups require different or additional efforts to engage in research. For example, some volunteers mentioned age as a factor, with young, healthy adults being less interested in research about health conditions that are not relevant to them at this stage in their lives. Others suggested that some cultural groups may avoid participating in health research because of language difficulties, a lack of familiarity with research concepts or cultural preferences. Several volunteers who were carers of sick children or elderly people with complex health conditions (including dementia) identified specific sensitivities concerning research that was "done to them". For example, among our volunteers, those who had been children with chronic and/or rare health conditions commented about how doctors and parents had made decisions about their involvement in research or experimental procedures, but that they had also wanted to be consulted about what happened to them.
Discussion and conclusion
Our early consultations with patient and carer representatives suggest that people do want to be involved in health research, and have valuable contributions to make. The findings indicate that we need to make it easier for them to do so, ensure that their potential contribution is respected and fully utilised, and get a great deal better at communicating benefits and risks. The volunteers in this project provided a number of concrete suggestions about how to more effectively involve patients and consumers in research. There was a perceived need to better promote the importance of health research and how it contributes to better healthcare and better health outcomes. A recent survey found that 66-70% of Australians recognise the importance of health and medical research for improving our health system, developing new drugs and medical devices, and delivering better health outcomes. Importantly, 84% believe that health professionals who see patients and also undertake research provide the best care because they are more aware of new developments and the latest practices. 13 These specific benefits of research should be included in promotional campaigns.
Our volunteers emphasised the importance of knowing the specific details of individual projects so that people
